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INTRODUCTION
A harbour can be defined as a sheltered part of
a body of water that is deep enough to provide
anchorage and operative conditions for
loading/unloading of ships. It is also a place in
which upland activities interface with waterborne
activities. Different harbour classification
schemes can be devised based on scale, complex-
ity or activity. 
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SUMMARY: The sustainability of harbour management from an environmental standpoint is a current concern for port
authorities. It includes dealing with problems that may affect the quality of in-harbour waters. In semi-enclosed basins, the
characteristics of the circulation pattern are one of the main factors influencing the water quality, since they determine the
residence time of pollutants inside the basin and govern the interaction between inside waters and the cleaner outside waters.
Although harbour hydrodynamics are affected by the constant traffic of vessels and the physical constraints imposed by har-
bour structures, the water dynamics in ports are generally governed by three mechanisms: tidal forcing, wind surface stress,
and baroclinic effects. This study presents the characterisation of winter circulation features in Tarragona harbour (northeast
Spain), based on both field data and numerical simulations. Due to the microtidal nature of the Mediterranean Sea, three-
dimensional water density distribution and local wind are expected to be the most relevant driving mechanisms. The results
obtained suggest that, although wind effects may be important in determining the water flow in and out of the harbour for
small time-scales, in the long term the most important water exchange mechanism is related to the waterbody’s baroclinic
structure, with wind forcing playing only a second-order role.
Keywords: harbours, baroclinic circulation, wind stress, residence time, modelling, Mediterranean Sea, Spain.
RESUMEN: CIRCULACIÓN BAROCLÍNICA E INDUCIDA POR VIENTO EN EL PUERTO DE TARRAGONA (ESPAÑA). – La gestión soste-
nible de los puertos desde un punto de vista ambiental es un tema de interés actual y un objetivo para las autoridades por-
tuarias. Este tipo de administración incluye el tratamiento de problemas que pueden afectar a la calidad de las aguas interio-
res del puerto. En cuerpos de agua semicerrados, uno de los factores que más influye en la calidad del agua son las caracte-
rísticas del patrón de circulación, puesto que gobiernan la interacción entre aguas interiores y aguas exteriores más limpias,
y determinan el tiempo de residencia de contaminantes dentro del recinto. Si bien las corrientes dentro de los puertos se ven
afectadas continuamente por el tráfico de buques y por las restricciones físicas impuestas por las propias estructuras portua-
rias, la hidrodinámica general está dominada por tres mecanismos distintos: mareas, tensión de viento, y efectos baroclíni-
cos. Este estudio presenta la caracterización de la circulación invernal en el Puerto de Tarragona (España), basada en datos
de campo y en simulaciones numéricas. Debido al carácter micromareal del Mediterráneo, se espera que los forzamientos
más relevantes sean el viento local y la distribución tridimensional de la densidad del agua. Los resultados obtenidos sugie-
ren que, si bien los efectos del viento pueden ser importantes para determinar el flujo de agua hacia el interior del puerto para
escalas de tiempo reducidas, a largo plazo el mecanismo más importante de intercambio de agua con el exterior está asocia-
do a la estructura baroclínica del cuerpo de agua, siendo el forzamiento por viento un agente secundario.
Palabras clave: puerto, circulación baroclínica, tensión de viento, tiempo de residencia, modelado numérico, mar
Mediterráneo, España.
In contrast with this simple definition, a port is
also a very complex system in which almost all the
elements that can be associated with anthropogenic
pollution can be found (Darbra et al., 2004). Noise,
dredging, waste production, waste water, emissions
of particles into the atmosphere or the water, acci-
dental releases of hazardous substances, etc., are
likely to be present in one way or another. Moreover,
pollution sources may include activities or facilities
that do not belong strictly to the port, but are close-
ly linked to it, such as neighbouring industrial instal-
lations or fisheries (Darbra et al., 2004).
The impact of port activities upon the environ-
ment is likely to increase in the future, partly
because of the construction of new harbours and the
further development of those already in operation,
and partly due to the expected growth of maritime
trading (Chua, 1999). Simultaneously, environmen-
tal issues are becoming essential for ports, which are
impelled to conform to advancing environmental
regulations and to maintain a good public image, the
latter due mainly to the close relationship existing
between harbours and urban areas. As an example,
the comparison between the 1996 ESPO
Environmental Questionnaire and the 2004 ESPO
Environmental Survey data (Table 1) shows the
shifting environmental concerns in 129 European
ports, reflecting an increase in environmental aware-
ness—often induced by the implementation of new
regulations.
Environmentally sustainable port management is
thus a current concern for port managers. There are
several methodologies for assessing the environ-
mental-friendliness of seaport management, includ-
ing ISO 14001 (ISO, 1996) and EMAS (EU, 1993;
2001), and new contributions are being offered con-
tinuously. Darbra et al. (2004) for instance, designed
a first-level Self Diagnosis Method to assess envi-
ronmental port management, which was tested satis-
factorily on 60 European ports, and Peris-Mora et al.
(2005) developed a system of 17 pressure/state indi-
cators, some of them multi-dimensional, that
account for 63 forms of potential environmental
impact from port activities.
Within an environmentally-sound management of
seaports, dealing with actual and potential water qual-
ity issues is a key element. These are frequent in har-
bour waters due to the constant traffic of ships in a
small, confined area, and to typical port activities such
as bulk loading/unloading, ship maintenance and refu-
elling operations, and the accidental spillage of cargo.
The quality of water in a harbour is influenced
primarily by the local circulation pattern within the
port—typically induced by wind and baroclinic
forcing—and between the port and the surrounding
waterbody, the magnitude and timing of tidal and
freshwater flows, and the various pollution sources
associated with human action. The former two con-
stitute an important aspect of harbour design, and
contribute to the flushing action that leads to the
reduction of pollutant concentration in the harbour.
A further dilution mechanism to be considered is the
water mixing due to waves associated with seiches
and resonance events, and to those generated by the
passage of vessels. 
In the particular Spanish case, water quality
issues are a current concern for the National
Harbour Authority, as illustrated by the recent pub-
lication by the Spanish National Port Authority
(Puertos del Estado) of a set of recommendations
(ROM5.1) related to water quality in harbours
(Puertos del Estado, 2005). For this reason, two
Spanish harbours (Tarragona and Barcelona) were
characterised from a hydrodynamic and water
quality point of view using existing available
information, complemented by a winter and a sum-
mer field campaign. This characterisation was
used to set up and validate a hydrodynamic model
which will, in the near future, lead to the develop-
ment of an operative prediction system for water
dynamics and quality in port areas. This paper
focuses on the numerical modelling of winter
hydrodynamics in Tarragona Harbour, as the first
step in the numerical procedure—including pollu-
tant transport simulation—that will lead to an esti-
mation of water quality in harbours. The method-
ology followed in this study is applicable not only
to ports, but also to coastal lagoons and any other
shallow, semi-enclosed waterbody .
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TABLE 1. – Ten most common issues in port environmental 
management (ESPO, 2004)
1996 2004
1 Port development (water) 1 Garbage / Port waste
2 Water quality 2 Dredging
3 Dredging disposal 3 Dredging disposal
4 Dredging 4 Dust
5 Dust 5 Noise
6 Port development (land) 6 Air quality
7 Contaminated land 7 Hazardous cargo
8 Habitat loss / degradation 8 Bunkering
9 Traffic volume 9 Port development (land)
10 Industrial effluent 10 Ship discharge (bilge)
STUDY AREA
Tarragona Harbour (Fig. 1) is located at
41º6’N, 1º13’E, on the Spanish Mediterranean
coast. Its longitudinal axis is oriented in a NE
direction, and it has a southern entrance, protect-
ing the inside waters from the dominant NE and E
wave storms and the Catalan mesoscale current,
which in this region is in a general SW direction.
To the south of the port, a 3 km long stretch of
sandy beaches is found, ending at the prominent
Salou Cape. The water depth inside the harbour
ranges from about 10 to 20 m, whereas outside the
mean bottom slope is about 0.01, with isobaths
roughly following the coastline. 
The river Francolí, characterised by a typical
Mediterranean flow rate pattern, discharges into the
harbour (see Fig. 1). Flow rates show a strong vari-
ation throughout the year, with maximum values
occurring in autumn and winter. The analysis of
flow data obtained 6 km upstream from the river
mouth between 1974 and 1990 shows that the aver-
age monthly rates are relatively small, ranging from
about 0.2 m3/s during summer months to about 1.4
m3/s during the winter. The yearly maximum rates
vary between 4 and 80 m3/s, although during the
recorded period seven flood events with rates
between 25 and 100 m3/s and seven with even larg-
er flow rates were measured. During the last centu-
ry and a half, at least three flood episodes with esti-
mated flow rates greater than 1,500 m3/s have been
observed (Sánchez-Arcilla et al., 2003). Although
the effects of the freshwater momentum on the har-
bour hydrodynamics are generally irrelevant, under
the latter circumstances the freshwater input into the
harbour becomes a significant driver for the in-port
hydrodynamics, enhancing water circulation
between the river mouth and the harbour entrance,
and contributing large volumes of river-borne sus-
pended sediment (Llobet, 2001).
The harbour serves the basic needs of the city
of Tarragona, of approximately 115,000 inhabi-
tants. Additionally, its strategic position between
the River Ebro Delta (to the south) and the city of
Barcelona has turned it into one of the most active
Spanish ports: in 2005, commercial traffic
exceeded 31.4 million metric tons, of which more
than half (50.81%) were petroleum-related prod-
ucts, with the remainder divided between solid
bulks (37.90%), liquid bulks (6.25%) and general
cargo (3.73%). This considerable activity, togeth-
er with the nature of some of the products, con-
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FIG. 1. – Location of Tarragona Harbour, on the northeast coast of Spain. The position of the measuring instruments and water quality 
sampling stations for the winter campaign is shown.
tributes to occasional water pollution issues,
which are added to those caused by permanent
pollution sources (collectors, etc.) located
throughout the harbour. 
FIELD CAMPAIGNS
Two field campaigns were undertaken in
Tarragona Harbour in 2004 in order to achieve a
physico-chemical characterisation of the water-
body. The first campaign extended from January 31
to February 24, supplying information correspon-
ding to winter conditions, whereas the second start-
ed on September 14 and ended on October 14,
measuring summer-autumn conditions. Field meas-
urements for both campaigns included hydrody-
namic, meteorological and water quality data.
Water currents were obtained using one Nortek
AWAC ADP (1 MHz) placed at the harbour
entrance acquiring a 0.5 m–resolution profile every
600 s, one (500 kHz) near the river mouth acquir-
ing a 1.0 m–resolution profile every 1800 s, and a
third (RDI) between the two innermost basins. The
information from the third ADP was useless due to
the proximity of a concrete structure. Wave and
sea-level data were measured by the ADP placed at
the harbour entrance, and also supplied externally
from a Datawell Waverider scalar buoy belonging
to the REMRO network (deployed by Puertos del
Estado, recording data every hour) and an in-har-
bour tidal gauge (CEDEX). Hourly mean and peak
values of wind speed and direction were provided
by the Tarragona Port Authority from their meteor-
ological station located within the harbour premis-
es (see Figure 1). Vertical profiles of water quality
parameters (salinity, temperature, fluorometry, tur-
bidity, pH and DO) were also measured twice dur-
ing each campaign using a SeaBird 19 plus CTD
sensor registering data every 0.25 m. Freshwater
discharge rates from the Francolí river at the EA-
79 gauging station in Tarragona were supplied by
the Catalan Water Agency. Figure 1 shows the
position of the measuring instruments, together
with the water quality sampling stations for the
winter campaign. 
A detailed description of the campaigns and the
post-campaign data analyses and results can be found
in Sánchez-Arcilla et al. (2005). Herein, only the win-
ter campaign data which are relevant to feed and cal-
ibrate the numerical model are described briefly.
During this campaign the harbour water showed
temperatures ranging from 12.3 to 13.2ºC, with an
almost uniform vertical distribution, although slightly
colder (up to 0.2ºC) water was generally found in the
upper layers. The salinity inside the harbour varied
between 36.8 and 38.2 psu, with vertical variations
typically of 0.3 psu and saltier water at the bottom.
The lowest values of both temperature and salinity
were observed at the innermost sampling stations. The
resulting spatial distribution of water density (Fig. 2a)
showed variations between 1028.3 and 1028.8 kg/m3,
with lower density typically observed at the inner sta-
tions. The water column showed a stable distribution
at all stations (except at WQ5), with bottom densities
0.2 to 0.3 kg/m3 larger than surface values.
The dominant winds were weak to moderate,
blowing from the N, with additional contributions
from weak to strong winds from the fourth quadrant.
Contributions from winds blowing from the first to
third quadrant were insignificant (Fig. 2b). This
wind pattern, however, does not agree with the typ-
ical winter wind rose in the area, which shows a
greater importance of eastern winds. The river flow
rate was seldom greater than 2.0 m3/s, with a mean
value of about 1.75 m3/s. During the last few meas-
uring days, the freshwater outflow increased, reach-
ing a maximum value of approximately 3.70 m3/s. 
A general circulation pattern inside the harbour
was obtained by time-averaging the current profiles
measured over the whole campaign period (Figs.
2c,d,e). At the harbour mouth, a two-layer distribu-
tion was observed, corresponding to a typical stable
estuarine-type circulation with the top 10 m flowing
out of the harbour and the bottom currents in the
opposite direction. The topmost 0.5-1 m of the water
column was clearly affected by the local winds. The
maximum averaged velocities at this currentmeter
were lower than 0.1 m/s. Near the river mouth, two
layers were evident due to the freshwater inflow
from the Francolí, although the currents were much
weaker than at the harbour entrance (maximum
averaged speed about 0.002 m/s). Finally, the cur-
rents measured at the third ADP showed a uniform
distribution, but this instrument was placed close to
a bridge pillar, so the measured data may not be rep-
resentative of the general circulation in the area and
must be treated with caution.
Further analyses undertaken to determine the
correlation between the measured currents and
potential forcing mechanisms (density gradients,
sea-level variations, river discharge and wind stress)
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suggested that the main driving agent for currents in
the harbour was associated with the baroclinic char-
acteristics of the waterbody, whilst the effects of
sea-level gradients within the harbour appeared to
be quasi-negligible (Sánchez-Arcilla et al., 2005).
The hydrodynamic effects of the river discharge can
also be ignored, due to the low outflow rates regis-
tered during the field campaign. However, the cor-
relation between wind parameters and the measured
currents insinuates that wind stress is an important
forcing mechanism that must be considered.
NUMERICAL MODELLING
Numerical model
The hydrodynamic patterns induced in the har-
bour region by baroclinic forcing, wind stress and
river outflow were modelled using the COHERENS
code (Luyten, 1999). This is a 3D hydrodynamic
model developed for coastal and estuarine waters,
coupled to different modules that account for bio-
logical, resuspension and pollution processes.
COHERENS solves the momentum and conti-
nuity equations, assuming vertical hydrostatic
equilibrium, and includes equations for tempera-
ture and salinity. The resolution scheme is formu-
lated in a (x,y,σ) reference system, so both the sur-
face and bottom are transformed into co-ordinate
systems (Phillips, 1957), thus greatly simplifying
the numerical solution of the equations and allow-
ing for an accurate representation of surface and
bottom boundary processes.
The mathematical model is discretised using
conservative finite differences. An Arakawa “C”
grid is chosen for the horizontal plane, staggering
vector and scalar nodes. A mode-splitting tech-
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FIG. 2. – Water density distribution within Tarragona harbour (a); wind rose corresponding to the winter field campaign (b); campaign-aver-
aged current profiles at the harbour entrance (c), rivermouth (d), and between the innermost basins (e). Negative velocities correspond to 
water flowing towards the south (out-of-harbour direction)
ba
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nique is used to solve the momentum equations,
whereby the depth-integrated continuity and
momentum equations are solved for the barotropic
mode using a small timestep, and the 3D momen-
tum equations are solved for the baroclinic mode
using a larger timestep. The equivalence between
the depth-integrated currents obtained from the 2D
and the 3D mode equations is checked using a pre-
dictor-corrector step. Different numerical schemes
and closure models are available to solve the
advection of momentum and horizontal diffusion,
and to reproduce vertical diffusion.
Model setup
The selected computational domain extends from
the north of the harbour down to Salou Cape (Fig.
3a), and is gridded using 150x231 cells. This gives a
horizontal resolution of about 30 m in the x-direc-
tion (cross-shore) and 40 m in the y-direction. The
vertical discretisation of the waterbody follows a
Chebishev distribution, with a number of layers that
depends on the simulated case (see below). In all
cases, however, the chosen number of layers is suf-
ficient to reproduce the observed three-layer circula-
tion at the harbour mouth. The temperature and
salinity of the harbour waters are determined by
interpolation from the measured data, whereas the
values obtained at the outermost sampling station
(WQ-7 in Fig. 1) are assumed to be applicable to the
waters outside the harbour. To account for the fresh-
water discharge, the last stretch of the river Francolí
is defined to be approximately 3 m deep, and the
river outflow is assumed to have zero salinity but a
temperature equal to that of harbour waters closest
to the river mouth. Three sections were defined
within the harbour (Fig. 3b) in order to compute
water flows and estimate water residence time.
At open boundaries, radiation conditions derived
using the method of characteristics (Rφed and
Cooper, 1987; Ruddick, 1995) are applied. At the
northern boundary, a southward velocity is specified
to account for the general mesoscale circulation in
the area, whereas a zero gradient condition is
applied at the southern boundary, and the sea level is
specified at the offshore boundary. At the river
mouth, the outflow velocity is given as a function of
the freshwater discharge rate and the dimensions of
the outlet. No-slip and impermeability conditions
are assumed at solid boundaries. At the bottom, a
slip condition for the horizontal currents is used, and
the bottom stress is calculated using a classic quad-
ratic friction law, with a drag coefficient that
depends on a specified roughness length (taken by
default as 0.01 m). At the surface, wind stress is
specified in a similar manner, as a function of the
wind speed and a constant drag coefficient (equal to
0.0013). The temperature and salt fluxes at the sur-
face and at the bottom are set to zero.
The horizontal mixing coefficients for momen-
tum, salt and temperature are parameterised using
Smagorinsky’s (1963) formulation, whereas the ver-
tical mixing coefficients are obtained using the
Mellor and Yamada (1982) 2.5-level turbulence
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FIG. 3. – a) Computational domain used for the simulations. b) Harbour sections used for the analysis of water fluxes. Also shown are the
positions at which current vertical profiles are obtained during the simulation.
ba
scheme. This closure model includes a background
mixing coefficient, which for the present study is
taken to be equal to 10-3 m2/s.
A first order upwind scheme was selected for the
horizontal and vertical advection of momentum. 
Modelled cases
Three different simulation cases were defined.
The first two (Cases 1 and 2) are characterised by a
constant wind forcing, whereas the hydrodynamics
in the last case (Case 3) are forced by real time-vary-
ing wind parameters. In addition, as mentioned
above, baroclinic and river discharge forcing are
also considered. Since the analysis of field data
revealed no significant correlation between the cur-
rents and the sea-level gradients, tidal forcing was
not included in the simulations. The waterbody was
divided into 3 layers for Cases 1 and 2, and into 7 for
Case 3, to perform a better comparison of modelled
results with observational data. 
In order to characterise the constant-wind cases,
the two most frequent wind directions observed in the
study area (García et al., 1993) were selected, togeth-
er with a mean wind speed. Therefore, for both Case 1
and Case 2, the wind speed was taken as 5.0 m/s,
blowing from the east in the former case and from the
northwest in the latter. In both simulations, a 24-hour
warm-up period was defined, during which the wind
speed increased linearly until the specified value was
reached, while maintaining a constant direction. The
freshwater discharge rate was also assumed to be con-
stant for these simulations, and derived from the meas-
ured riverflow data; a value of 2.0 m3/s, slightly larger
than the observed mean, was considered. At the north-
ern boundary, a southward slope current of about 0.15
m/s (a typical value for this coastal area – Font et al.,
1990) was defined, corresponding to the typical
mesoscale current; the sea level at the offshore bound-
ary was set to zero, to avoid sea level and current over-
shooting in the harbour, as observed during prelimi-
nary runs. Under these conditions, the hydrodynamic
model was run until an approximately stationary state
was reached (about 3 days). 
Case 3 was fed with real wind and flowrate data
corresponding to the first 20 days of the winter
campaign (20/01/2004-09/02/2004). Figure 4
shows the measured wind speed and direction for
these days. The northern boundary was treated in a
manner similar to Cases 1 and 2, but now the sea
level at the eastern boundary was obtained from
the Nivmar storm surge forecasting system
(Álvarez et al., 2001) operated by Puertos del
Estado using the HAMSOM numerical model
(Backhaus, 1983; Harms, 1997). Again, a 24-hour
warm-up period was defined before the first
observed wind data was considered.
RESULTS 
The results obtained from numerical simula-
tions are illustrated below. Figures 5 and 6 present
the surface horizontal circulation patterns and ver-
tical profiles of current speed normal to the har-
bour entrance, obtained at the position at which
the currentmeter was moored during the field cam-
paigns, and at an additional location at the actual
harbour entrance (see Fig. 3b), for Case 1 and
Case 2, respectively, at the end of the simulation
interval. It can be seen that the general circulation
pattern outside the harbour is strongly affected by
both the bathymetry and the mesoscale current,
with maximum velocities in the domain of about
0.25 m/s. The surface current pattern inside the
harbour appears to be slightly influenced by the
wind characteristics, particularly for Case 2. The
strongest currents inside the port appear to range
between 0.04 and 0.06 m/s.
For Case 3, the evolution of the surface current
pattern and vertical current profile during the sim-
ulation is illustrated in Figure 7 (due to computa-
tional storage space limitations, only the surface,
middle and bottom layers are shown for the mod-
elled profiles). For this case, the meteorological
influence on the hydrodynamics is much clearer,
perhaps because of the larger wind speeds
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FIG. 4. – Wind speed and direction measured between 21/01/2004 
and 09/02/2004, used for the Case 3 simulations.
obtained during the field campaigns.
Nevertheless, the strongest surface currents inside
the harbour were about 0.10 m/s. Outside the har-
bour, the water circulation close to the coast
shows a complex pattern, clearly dependent on the
prevailing wind characteristics. The last panel of
Figure 7 shows the time-averaged numerical pro-
file obtained by considering the velocity values at
each layer from January 21 to February 9, which
reveals a two-layer flow that is conceptually sim-
ilar to the experimental evidence, although with
much lower velocities.
DISCUSSION
All the simulations reveal a strong influence of
baroclinic forcing on the 3D hydrodynamics inside
Tarragona harbour, combined with a smaller influ-
ence of the wind stress, basically limited to the
upper layers of the water column. The sea-level gra-
dient within the harbour plays an irrelevant role as a
hydrodynamic driver, since the typical differences in
sea-level values across the longitudinal axis of the
port are smaller than 0.01 m. The numerical results
reproduce the water flow behaviour suggested by
the campaign measurements, resulting locally in an
estuary-type circulation, as described below, which
is characteristic of microtidal and sheltered shallow
waterbodies (Schwartz and Imberger, 1988; Balas
and Özhan, 2002; Grifoll et al., 2006).
A comparison of the modelled (Figs. 5, 6) and
measured (Fig. 2c) current vertical profiles at the
currentmeter location for Case 1 and Case 2 shows
that the present simulations fail to reproduce the
observed two-layer flow at this position, yielding a
southward current throughout the whole water col-
umn. For Case 3 (Fig. 7), the modelled profiles
roughly resemble the observed behaviour, except in
the topmost layers of the water column, where the
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FIG. 5. – Case 1. Horizontal surface current patterns (left), and vertical profiles of current speed normal to the harbour entrance at two 
sampling points (right). Positive values correspond to inflow (in-harbour direction).
FIG. 6. – Case 2. Horizontal surface current patterns (left), and vertical profiles of current speed normal to the harbour entrance at two
sampling points (right). Positive values correspond to inflow (in-harbour direction).
differences are great. The time-averaged modelled
profile also reproduces the estuarine-type circula-
tion at the harbour mouth approximately, although
the mean current values—averaged over the simula-
tion period—are one order of magnitude lower than
the observed velocities. Several factors may explain
this profile discrepancy. First of all, the water densi-
ty distribution in the domain, which plays a key role
given the baroclinic nature of the measured circula-
tion, was characterised for the full simulation period
from temperature and salinity data measured on two
days and at only seven sampling stations in the har-
bour. In a similar manner, although time-varying
wind parameters were available for the length of the
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FIG. 7. – Case 3. Surface wind-induced circulation on a) 25/01/2004, c) 30/01/2004. Profiles of modelled current velocity normal to the har-
bour entrance on b) 25/01/2004, d) 30/01/2004 and e) 20/02/2004. f) Modelled average profile at the currentmeter position. The measured
profile shown in Figure 2c has been z-averaged into 7 layers for comparison with the numerical data.
modelling period, the wind measurements were
obtained at one single meteorological station locat-
ed at the opposite end of the harbour, close to the
innermost basin. Taking into account the port con-
figuration and the distance between the measuring
station and the harbour entrance, it is likely that
wind characteristics at the currentmeter position
may be different from those measured. 
The position of the currentmeter also provides a
possible explanation for the differences. In order to
avoid interferences with daily port operation, the
currentmeter was not placed at the harbour
entrance, but at a certain distance to the southwest
(Fig. 1). At this location, however, the instrument
was not protected by the jetty, so current speed
measurements included the effects of the general
southward mesoscale circulation. Although the
mesoscale current has been included in the numer-
ical simulations via the boundary conditions, no
simultaneous measurements were done to deter-
mine its velocity. Because of this, typical values
found in the literature (Font et al., 1990), which
may not coincide with the real values existing dur-
ing the campaigns, have been used, introducing a
further uncertainty in the simulations. The effect of
the mesoscale current on numerical results is evi-
dent from the figures. The modelled profiles at the
currentmeter position are systematically shifted to
more negative values with respect to the profiles at
the harbour entrance, revealing a greater southward
component of the velocity away from the relative
protection provided by the jetty. 
The approximate water residence time (TR) in the
harbour has been calculated for all the modelled
cases at the three sections shown in Figure 3b. This
parameter is defined here as the ratio between the
volume of water and the outward flow through the
corresponding section. Table 2 shows the values
obtained for Cases 1 and 2, together with the esti-
mated mean values and standard deviations calculat-
ed for the Case 3 simulation period.
The values of the harbour water residence
time—i.e. TR at the harbour entrance—obtained
for these three cases are similar to the value esti-
mated from the field campaign data, which sug-
gested that TR was approximately 3.6 days
(Sánchez-Arcilla et al., 2005). The mean residence
time in the middle section for Case 3 is about one
third larger than that for Cases 1 and 2, whereas at
the innermost basin the exchange time is around
10 days for all three cases.
The vertical distribution of flow rates through
each control section is very comparable for Cases 1
and 2 (Fig. 8, top), with larger flows at the harbour
entrance and much smaller values at the innermost
basins. This is mainly due to the similarity of the cir-
culation pattern inside the harbour for both cases:
although the streamlines are slightly different in
some areas, such as the innermost basin and closest
to the harbour mouth, the differences in current
magnitude are seldom greater than 0.01 m/s. Major
discrepancies between these two cases are evident,
however, outside the harbour, particularly in the off-
shore area (with water depths greater than 30 m) and
around Salou Cape.
The general trend shows an estuarine circulation
throughout the whole harbour, with a surface layer
flowing outward over a thicker inbound layer of
heavier water. The bottom layer shows a clearly
defined inward flow at the three analysed sections,
whereas the behaviour of the top two layers, well
defined at the harbour entrance, becomes more dif-
fuse at the in-harbour sections. This is particularly
evident for the surface layer at the innermost section
in Case 2. The similarity between the profiles for the
two cases supports the relevance of baroclinic ther-
mohaline circulation compared to the wind-induced
currents inside the harbour, as shown also by the
field data analyses.
Figure 8 (bottom) plots the vertically-integrated
flow rates at each computational node defining the
control sections, and depicts the sectional distribu-
tion of water fluxes. Although the general pattern at
each section is similar for the two cases, some small
differences appear that can be attributed to the influ-
ence of the wind. At S2, there is a net inflow of
water through the western part of the section and a
net outflow through the centre, but the direction of
the flow through the eastern part is slightly depend-
ent on the wind direction, being inward for eastern
winds and almost zero for northwestern winds. On
the other hand, at S1 there is a net flow of coastal
water into the harbour on the eastern side of the port
entrance, and a net outward flow through the centre,
but both the magnitude of the latter and the flow
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TABLE 2. – Estimated water residence times for all cases.
Estimated residence time (days)
Harbour entrance Middle section Innermost basin
Case 1 4.79 2.65 7.99
Case 2 5.33 2.57 9.62
Case 3 (TR± σ) 2.11 ± 0.91 3.77 ± 1.40 11.01 ± 23.42
through the western side of the section are also a
function of the wind direction. 
For Case 3, the currents modelled at the cur-
rentmeter position were compared with the obser-
vational data, suitably z-averaged to account for
the thickness of the computational layers. Figure 9
shows the comparison for the first 4 days of the
simulation period. It appears that, for the upper
layer, the general current trend and magnitude are
similar to those obtained from the measurements,
although this similarity decreases with increasing
depth. In the middle layer, both components of the
computed water velocity are smaller than the
observed values, and their time evolution is much
smoother. In the bottom layer, the current compo-
nent normal to the harbour entrance is systemati-
cally overestimated, though the modelled time
evolution is also similar to that of the observed
data (e.g. peaks around midnight on 21/01 and at
the end of 22/01). On the other hand, the compar-
ison between the parallel component of the bot-
tom currents shows large discrepancies between
modelled and measured time series, both in mag-
nitude and tendency, possibly due to the influence
of the bottom stress term in the hydrodynamic
equations. An adequate representation of this
term, which is affected by the mesoscale current,
becomes relevant given the weakness of the cur-
rents measured near the bottom during the winter
field campaign. Nevertheless, the fact that the
similarity between measured and modelled cur-
rents is consistently larger for the component nor-
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FIG. 8. – Vertical distribution of flow rates through each of the control sections, for Case 1 (a) and Case 2 (b). Vertically-averaged flow rate
distribution through each control section, for Case 1 (c) and Case 2 (d). Positive values correspond to inflow (in-harbour direction).The solid 
line represents the net flow rate. Also indicated are the wind speed and direction.
mal to the harbour mouth suggests that the impor-
tant role of the baroclinic forcing in determining
the water flow in and out of the port has been ade-
quately captured by the model. 
The analyses for Case 3 results also reveal the
varying effects of wind stress upon different har-
bour sectors. Figure 10 shows the modelled
instantaneous net flux through the control sections
on several dates, together with the mean wind
direction and magnitude for the previous 24 hours.
The flow through the innermost section, S3,
seems to be uncorrelated with the mean wind
direction, although the magnitude of the net water
flow does exhibit a certain dependence on the
mean wind speed. In contrast with the water flux
distribution modelled at S1 and S2, the vertical
flow profile is unidirectional, with no counter-
flowing layers present. 
Section S1 and, particularly, section S2 appear
to be the most affected by wind changes, in such a
manner that the establishment of a two-layer flow
is largely dependent on the mean wind direction,
whereas the thickness of the eventual upper layer
is sensitive to the mean wind speed. For winds
blowing from the third quadrant (i.e. southerly to
westerly winds) a monolayer profile is observed at
both S1 and S2, with water flowing out of the har-
bour at the former and into the harbour at the lat-
ter. When the winds blow from the other quad-
rants, the two-layer structure develops, with upper
water flowing outwards. The greater influence of
the wind in this case, compared with Cases 1 and
2, could be due to the enhancement of vertical
mixing by the time-varying stress exerted on the
waterbody, therefore reducing vertical stratifica-
tion and weakening the importance of the baro-
clinic forcing on the port hydrodynamics.
Figure 10 shows the horizontal distribution of
flow rate through the control sections on different
dates throughout the simulated period. Three char-
acteristic features are promptly seen. At S3, the
flow direction is uniform over the whole section,
irrespective of the wind magnitude and direction:
water inflow is generally observed, although rela-
tively large outflow rates were obtained on January
22, due to the wind direction (NW) and magnitude
on that date. The influence of the wind speed is
confirmed by comparing the opposite flows
through S3 corresponding to January 22 and
February 9 with similar wind directions but very
dissimilar wind speeds. At the intermediate section
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FIG. 9. – Modelled and measured current speeds at the currentmeter
position, at three depths, for the first 4 days of the Case 3 
simulation.
the typical flow pattern appears to be outward
along the western boundary and inward along the
centre of the canal. At the eastern boundary, the
flow is generally much smaller than at the opposite
side, and its direction depends largely on the wind
direction. Finally, the results at S1 reveal typically
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FIG. 10. – Left) Vertical distribution of the net flow rate through the control sections on different dates for Case 3. Right) Vertically-averaged
flow rate distribution through each control section on different dates for Case 3. Positive values correspond to inflow (in-harbour direction)
The solid line represents the net flow rate. Also indicated are the mean wind speed and direction for the previous 24 hours. From top to 
bottom, figures correspond to 22/01, 31/01 and 09/02 respectively.
inflowing waters through the western part of the
harbour entrance, balanced by the outflow
observed on the opposite side. Although small vari-
ations are imposed on these patterns following
varying wind directions, the mean flow distribution
at all sections is consistent with that described
above, irrespective of the wind parameters. The
exception to the rule is obtained when the prevail-
ing mean wind blows into the harbour and along its
axis, as occurred on January 31. Under these wind
conditions, the flows through sections S1 and S2
are completely different, particularly at the harbour
mouth section. Here, the effects of the southwest-
ern wind result in flow inversion, by which harbour
waters flow outward through the western side and
the centre of the mouth, and outside waters move
in-harbour only at the eastern edge of the section.
Unexpectedly, for this simulation the magnitude of
the outflow was significantly greater than the water
flow into the harbour, due mainly to the subsurface
circulation, which appeared to be somewhat unaf-
fected by the direct wind effects. On the other hand,
the flow through the intermediate section (S2)
under these wind conditions is entirely directed into
the harbour’s inner basins, with a larger modelled
inflow at the eastern side of the control section.
The mean flow values, obtained by averaging the
flow rates for the aforementioned dates, are repre-
sented in Figure 11. The mean residence time for the
harbour waters during this simulation period, calcu-
lated using the mean flow at the harbour entrance, is
estimated at approximately 2.1 days, which is about
33% shorter than that obtained from the field cam-
paign data (3.6 days). It should be stressed that the
observational TR was calculated using a single cur-
rent profile measured with a 0.5 m vertical resolu-
tion (i.e. 46 layers) and at 10-minute intervals for 32
days, whereas the computational TR given here was
obtained from only 6 time data and 7 vertical layers.
Therefore, the agreement between the two values
can be considered satisfactory.
CONCLUSIONS
The main goal of this work was to reproduce the
estuarine-type circulation at the harbour entrance
observed during the field campaign. Such a circula-
tion pattern is a significant mechanism for water
renovation in shallow semi-enclosed waterbodies,
and therefore plays a relevant role in determining
the quality of harbour waters. For stationary cases
(Cases 1 and 2), a pattern with bottom inflow and
upper outflow was obtained at the harbour mouth,
but not at the position where the currentmeter was
located during the campaign. This discrepancy is
justified below. Furthermore, the analyses of water
fluxes at three sections within the harbour show
that the surface flow is generally directed towards
the harbour mouth, whereas the bottom and mid-
depth flows are in the opposite direction, except in
the innermost areas where the intermediate flow
almost vanishes. Once stationary conditions are
reached, the magnitude of these water fluxes
appears to be independent of the wind direction.
The horizontal distribution of vertically-averaged
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FIG. 11. – Mean vertical distribution of the net flow rate (left) and mean vertically-averaged flow rate distribution through each control
section, for Case 3. Positive values correspond to inflow (in-harbour direction).The solid line represents the net flow rate.
flow suggests that, under these conditions, coastal
waters enter the harbour mainly along the eastern
side of the entrance, while a net outward flow
exists in the opposite side and the centre. In the
middle section, the behaviour is reversed, and
water fluxes towards the harbour mouth are found
along the eastern side of the basin, being the oppo-
site on the western side. This trend is roughly
repeated in the innermost section. Under these con-
ditions, the circulation inside the harbour is driven
mainly by baroclinic effects, with only secondary
perturbations induced by the wind characteristics.
The residence time estimated from the flow analy-
ses ranges between 10 days for the innermost basin
and 2.5 days for the middle part of the harbour. The
values obtained at the harbour entrance are about
40% greater than those estimated from field data.
The discrepancy between the modelled and
observed current profile at the currentmeter position
might be explained by the fact that the measuring
device was placed outside the area protected by the
harbour breakwater, and the measured velocities are
therefore affected by the underlying mesoscale cir-
culation. Although this current is accounted for in
the simulations in the form of a boundary condition,
a typical constant value from the literature was
adopted, which may not coincide with the actual
values during the simulation time. Simultaneous
measurements of mesoscale current velocities
should have been performed during the field cam-
paign in order to provide more refined boundary
conditions for the numerical model.
For Case 3, the comparison of modelled and
measured currents at different depths at the cur-
rentmeter location shows that the current compo-
nent normal to the harbour entrance is reproduced
to an acceptable degree, although the agreement is
not so good for the parallel component. The dis-
agreement observed between the measured and
modelled currents at mid-depth and near the bot-
tom might be due to the effects of the mesoscale
current, which is not accounted for correctly in
this simulation, due to the lack of accurate data.
Nevertheless, the current profile at the harbour
mouth, averaged over the whole simulation peri-
od, also renders an estuarine behaviour consistent
with the observational flow profile, although the
exact flow pattern in and out of the port is variable
and appears to depend on the wind direction. From
the analyses of water fluxes, it appears that both
their vertical and horizontal distributions at sec-
tions S1 and S2 are sensitive to the wind speed and
direction. For southerly to westerly winds, the ver-
tical flow profile at these sections is uniform,
whereas for other winds a two-layer structure
develops. In this case, the thickness of both layers
depends on the magnitude of the wind speed. As
opposed to the previously modelled Cases 1 and 2,
the horizontal distribution of water flow through
the control sections is also dependent on the wind
parameters, which play a more significant role in
Case 3. The mean horizontal flow distribution for
this case (i.e. averaged over the simulation period)
reveals water flowing out of the harbour along the
eastern half of the entrance, with a net inflow
along the western side, and a reversed behaviour at
the mid-port section. The overall residence time
calculated from these simulations is approximate-
ly two-thirds of that obtained from field data (2.5
days vs. 3.6 days).
The hydrodynamics induced by river discharge,
wind forcing, general circulation and thermohaline
structure in and near Tarragona Harbour were mod-
elled for different situations. Two of the simulated
cases corresponded to stationary mean conditions,
whereas the remaining case was forced by real wind
parameters and river data obtained during an obser-
vational campaign. Water flux distributions through
three sections of the harbour were obtained. Although
baroclinic forcing is the main flow driver, the mod-
elled fluxes appear to be sensitive to wind forcing,
particularly under realistic time-varying conditions.
For stationary wind situations, the main hydrody-
namic driver in the harbour is the three-dimensional
density distribution, with surface wind stress playing
only a minor role. Under variable wind conditions,
wind forcing becomes more important and deter-
mines the characteristics of the water fluxes in and
out of the harbour for relatively strong winds. The
water residence times estimated from numerical
results are similar to the values obtained from the
analysis of field measurements. The overall water
motion within the harbour also coincides largely with
the behaviour deduced from measured data.
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